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Abstract.--We studiedthe growth rate of the primariesof captivehatching-yearmale and
femaleRed-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaius
phoeniceus).
Individual primariesgrew an average
of 4.4 mm/d in malesand 3.8 mm/d in females.The averagefully grown lengthof the 9
primarieswas85.8 mm for malesand 72.8 mm for females.By dividingthe averageprimary
lengthby the daily rate of feathergrowth,we foundthat primariesof bothsexesare replaced
in about 19-20 d. The estimated duration of molt was 49 d and 57 d for males and females,

respectively.

TASA DE CRECIMIENTO DE LAS PRIMARIAS DE JUVENILES DE
PRIMER AI•O DE AGELAIUS PHOENICEUS EN CAUTIVERIO
Sinopsis.--En cautiverio,seestudianlosjuvenilesdel afio de Agelaiusphoeniceus,
en relaci6n
al crecimientode las primarias.Estasplumascrecierona una raz6n promediode 4.4 mm/d
en machosy de 3.8 mm/d en hembras.El tamafiopromediode la 9na primaria ya completamentedesarrollada,1orue de 85.8 mm en los machosy de 72.8 mm en las hembras.
AI dividir el largo promediode la primaria por la tasa diaria de crecimientode la pluma
se encontr6que las primarias se remplazan cada 19-20 den ambossexos.El periodo
estimadode muda para estasaveses de 49 d para los machosy de 57 d para las hembras.

The duration of the prebasicmolt of Red-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaius
phoeniceus)has been studied by capturing many birds a single time
throughoutthe period of molt in nonmigratory (Payne 1969) and migratory populations(Linz 1986, Linz et al. 1983, Meanley and Bond
1970). Estimatesof the duration of red-wing molt obtainedin this manner
may be biasedby populationturnover (Linz 1986, Linz et al. 1983). The
duration of molt can be more preciselyestimatedif the rate of growth of
the feathersis known. To our knowledge,no data on the growth rate of
individual primariesof Red-wingedBlackbirdshavebeenreported.These
data are best if obtainedfrom free-living birds. However, molting redwings are difficult to capture and recapture in the wild. The alternative
is to study molt progressin captivebirds.
During a studyto evaluatebird-resistantsunflowervarieties,we capturedhatching-year(HY) red-wingsand heldthem in outdoorenclosures
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(Fox and Linz 1983). As a by-productof this experiment,we determined
the growthrate of individualprimariesduring the first prebasicmolt of
maleand femaleRed-wingedBlackbirds.This information,coupledwith
data on the number of primaries growing concurrently,enablesa more
preciseestimateof the durationof remigemolt of individualred-wings.
METHODS

From August-October1982, we capturedHY red-wingswith decoy
traps(Seubert1963)andmistnetsin CassCounty,North Dakota(46ø51'N,
96ø50'W). Birds (n = 350) in various stagesof molt were bandedwith
numberedleg bandsand placedin one of four 0.04-ha enclosures.
Each
enclosurewas planted with oil and confectioneryvarietiesof sunflower.
In additionto sunflowerseeds(achenes),water, weed seeds(largely Foxtail, Setariaspp.), crackedcorn, and grit were provided.
Plumagesof red-wingshavebeendescribed
by Dwight (1900), $elander
and Giller (1960), and Meanley and Bond (1970). All feathersare normally replacedduring the first prebasicmolt, however,someindividuals
mayretain a few underwingcoverts($elanderandGiller 1960). Primaries
are replacedin sequencefrom 1 (innermost)through 9. They are considereda goodindicatorof overall molt progress(Evans 1966, Newton
1966).

Males and femalesusedin this studywere in similar stagesof molt;
averaging1.2 new primaries(n = 68, $D = 1.7, range0-6). Individual
primaries of the right wing of each bird were measuredto the nearest
millimeter from the point of emergencefrom the skin to their tips. Only
primaries< 20% grown at the time of initial measurementwere analyzed
for rate of growth. These primaries averaged3.5 mm for males (n = 53,
SD = 4.2, range = 1-14) and 3.8 mm for females(n = 31, SD = 4.0,
range= 1-14). The averagedaily growth rate of primaries(mm/d) was
obtainedby dividingthe increasein feather lengthby the number of days
betweenmeasurements.Average length of fully grown primaries was
determinedfrom all HY red-wingscapturedin 1982.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Males and femalesrecapturedwith remigesmeetingthe statedcriteria
averagedabout 13 d (n = 41, SD = 3.9, range 7-20) and 14 d (n = 27,
$D = 3.0, range = 7-18) between the initial and final measurements,
respectively.Males averaged3.6 ($D = 0.9, range = 2-5) and females
3.0 primaries growing concurrently($D = 1.1, range = 1-6). Each
primary of the malesgrewa meanof 56 mm (n = 53, SD = 15.0, range=
24-79) and eachprimary of the femalesgrew a meanof 54 mm (n = 31,
$D = 9.7, range = 26-67). Thus, individualprimariesgrew an average
of 4.4 mm/d (SD = 0.62, range 3.1-6.2) in malesand 3.8 mm/d ($D =
0.41, range = 2.9-4.7) in females.The averagefully grown length of the
9 primarieswas 85.8 mm (n = 1531, $D = 0.11) for malesand 72.8 mm
(n = 1163, SD = 0.10) for females.By dividing this averageprimary
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length by the daily rate of feather growth, we found that primaries of
both sexesare replaced in about 19-20 d.
To calculatethe averagedurationof molt, we dividedthe total length
of all 9 primariesby the daily growth of the primary feathers.Thus the
estimatedduration of molt for malesis 49 d (772 mm/[4.4 mm/d x 3.6
primaries growing concurrently])and for females 57 d (655 mm/[3.8
mm/d x 3.0 primaries growing concurrently]).The sexualdifferencein
the durationof molt is dueto the number of primariesgrown concurrently.
Data conflict on the effect of captivity on growth rate of feathers.
Newton (1967) concluded
that feathergrowthof captiveBullfinches(Pyrrhulapyrrhula) and Greenfinches(Carduelischloris)was not altered by
confinement.Similarly, Chilgren (1978) suggestedthat the growth rate
of White-crownedSparrow (Zonotrichialeucophrys)featherswas "unalterable under conditionsof adequate nutrition." On the other hand,
Mewaldt and King (1978) found that the feather growth rate of caged
White-crowned Sparrowswas depressedduring the first 10 d of captivity.
Our methodologywas not sensitiveenoughto detectchangesin the rate
of growth of the primaries.
Primaries of female red-wings we studiedwere about 15% shorterbut
grew about 14% slower than thoseof the males. Hence, it appearsthat
the durationof growthof individualprimariesis the samefor both sexes.
Mewaldt and King (1978) and Chilgren (1978) found that the growth
rate of feathersof White-crownedSparrowsslowedsignificantlyin the
final daysof development.Becausewe measuredonly the rate of growth
of the first 66% (males) to 75% (females)of the primaries' total length,
the duration of growth of eachfeather may be slightlylonger than 1920 d.

Hatching-yearred-wingsthat beginmolt early in the season(July and
August)tend to grow fewer primariesconcurrentlythan thosethat begin
molt late in the season(September)(Linz 1986). Linz (1986) reported
that, as a population,HY males in Cass County, North Dakota grew
more remigesconcurrentlythan did females.Selanderand Giller (1960)
notedthat a higherpercentageof femalered-wingsundergocompletefirst
prebasicmolt than males.Whether HY malesbegin molt later than HY
femalesof similar age is unknown. A capture/recapturestudy of males
and femalesof known age is still neededto clarify their molt strategies.
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PRAIRIE-NORTHWEST

AND

NEWS

CALL
FOR ASSISTANCE
TERRITORIES
SHOREBIRD

SURVEY

PROGRAM

In 1987, the CanadianWildlife Service,Westernand Northern Regionwill be initiating
a programto surveymajor shorebirdstagingand nestingareasin the prairie provincesand
the Northwest Territories. This project is part of the International Shorebird Surveys
Program.
Similar surveysin Atlantic Canadahaveidentifieda numberof significantstagingareas
in the Bay of Fundy. Many of thesesitesare now proposedfor protectionthrough the
Ramsat Conventionand the shorebird"SisterReservesProgram" (a hemispherewide system
of reservesfor shorebirdprotection).However, very little data exist on shorebirdusein the
prairie provincesor the Northwest Territories.
For this program to accomplishits objectivesthe Canadian Wildlife Servicewill have to
rely heavily on the efforts of outsideindividuals,organizationsand governmentagencies.
Through your participation in this project, determinationof potential Sister Reservesin
theseregionsof Canada will be possible.So if you are interestedin surveyingshorebird
stagingand/or nestinghabitatsin the prairie provincesor the NorthwestTerritories,please
contactH. Loney Dickson, WildlifeBiologist,
CanadianWildlifeService,WesternandNorthern
Region,2ndfloor, d999 - 98 Ave.,Edmonton,Alberta,CanadaT6B 2X3. Telephone#: (dO3)
d20-2525.Everyonewho takespart in the programwill receivethe annual summaryof the
Canadian surveyresults(provincialbreakdownsare included).

